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Guest Editor: David Batchelor 

JOIN US 

To join Historic Places Wellington or learn more about HPW, 

go to www.historicplaceswellington.org 

CONTACT US 

Our email address is wgtn@historicplaceswellington.org.nz 

VISIT our Facebook Page 

www.facebook.com/historicplaceswellington  

Wellington City Heritage Week 23-29th October 

Wellington City Heritage Week features over 20 events between 23 – 29 October that discover and 

celebrate Wellington’s stories, people, and places. Including open properties, exhibitions, city talks, 

walking tours, property tours, and film, there is something for everyone as themes vary from 

photography, construction, archaeology, sport, and more. www.wellingtoncityheritageweek.co.nz   

Highlight Events 

 St Gerard’s Monastery Tours and Open Day invites the public into the iconic building to see 

the sweeping views over the harbour and its beautiful stained glass windows. The residents 

of the building will also provide insight into what it takes to live in and care for the building. 

Tours: Tuesday 24th 11am & 2pm; Open Day: Saturday 10am-4pm at 75 Hawker St. Free 

Entry. No Booking required.   

 

 Hometown Boomtown film-showcase documents the dramatic building and demolition 

boom in the 1970s and 80s. Watch how the Thorndon motorway cut through a suburb and 

the battle for the city’s old identity. Thursday 26th 7pm; Saturday 28th 4:30pm at Nga 

Taonga Sound & Vision Cnr Taranaki and Ghuznee St. $10 Entry. Booking required.  

 

 New Zealand Cricket Museum and Basin Reserve Tour allows visitors to take in the views 

from the media and player facilities, visit the iconic scoreboard, sit in the player’s dressing 

room, and explore the game’s history behind-the-scenes at the Museum. Saturday 28th 

10am & 2pm at NZ Cricket Museum, Basin Reserve. $20 Entry. Booking required. 
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 Antrim House Tours opens Robert Hannah’s  

mansion in the central city. It is a prominent  

historic landmark and was originally the  

home of businessman and founder of R  

Hannah & Co Ltd, Robert Hannah, his wife  

Hannah and their family. Monday 23rd  

1pm-4pm at 63 Boulcott St. Free.  

No Booking Required.  

 

 Pukeahu Historic Tour by The Great War  

Exhibition discovers the layers of history  

below our central city park. Understand how  

it transformed from a site of Maori occupation, to a military barracks, and now a site of 

national remembrance. Daily 23-29th 11am. Free and receive a complementary $10 guided 

tour of the Great War Exhibition ($15 admission to the exhibition still applies). Booking 

Required.  

 

 Wellington Women of World War One features award winning author Jane Tolerton 

discussing Wellington women serving as WW1 doctors, ambulance drivers, nurses, land 

girls and members of the British women’s services among other roles. Sunday 29th 4pm at 

123 Pire St, Mt Vic. Free. Booking required.  

 

How to Book/Register for Events 

Some events require pre-booking or registering. To  

check whether the event you want to attend requires  

this, visit www.wellingtoncityheritageweek.co.nz.  

 

Each event has booking and contact information for  

each host on each event’s page. If an event does not  

have booking information and is free (no cost), then no 

pre-booking or registering is required so simply attend 

on the day.  

 

If you have questions, please contact the hosts.  

They are more than happy to answer questions about  

their events.  

 

Further Information 

For further information, please email  

info@wellingtoncityheritageweek.co.nz or visit 

www.wellingtoncityheritageweek.co.nz. 

 

 

 

National War Memorial with the Dominion Museum 
and National Art Gallery. Alexander Turnbull Library. 
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